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REF: COUNTRY RESPONSE TOWARDS CAADP POST COMPACT REVIEWERS
COMMENTS

For the purpose of implementing the CAADP in Tanzania, The Government of Tanzania formulated the Tanzania Agriculture and Food Security Investment Plan (TAFSIP) focusing on practical translation of the compact into Tanzanian Environment. The guiding documents for TAFSIP were identified as; the National Agriculture Policy (NAP), Agriculture Sector Development Strategy (ASDS), the Kilimo Kwanza Initiatives and the National Development Vision 2025 and 2020 for Tanzania Mainland and Tanzania Zanzibar respectively. TAFSIP focus on seven Priority Investment Areas which are; (i) productivity and commercialization; (ii) food and nutrition security (iii) Policy reform and institutional framework (iv) Irrigation, Land and Water resource Management (v) Private Sector Development (vi) Climate change mitigation and adaptation (vii) Information development and market access.

TAFSIP draft document was reviewed by an independent reviewer and provided the following summarised comments to be taken care of; (i) Strengthening TAFSIP implementing mechanism (ii) Institutional coordination and M&E framework (iii) Effective participation of stakeholders (iv) Incentives and Policy environment for Private Sector Involvement in Irrigation (v) Enhancement of Private Sector Partipation (vi) Participation of Development Partners in an effective Joint Sector Review (vii) Land acquisition and management policy (viii) Water conservation, harvesting and management (ix) Climate change mitigation and adaptation (x) Strengthening and capacitating farmers based organisation to acquire market information (xi) Research and Development in all agriculture aspects (xii) Coordination and Prioritization of Nutrition Sensitive Interventions and (xiii)School feeding Programs.

In response to the reviewers comments, the following has/is been implemented;

i. Review of the National Agriculture Policy of (NAP) of 1997 and developed the new NAP of 2013 which incorporates all policy issues to ensure clear road map for TAFSIP implementation.

ii. Review of the Agriculture Sector Development Strategy phase two (ASDS-II) 2015 incorporating Agriculture Investment initiatives in line with the country review report to ensure clear and strategic road map for Agriculture Investment Initiatives.
iii. Formulate the Agriculture Sector Development Program phase two (ASDPII) 2016 that would deliver and accommodate all country review report. The ASDPII also aligns different projects to each other in line with the country review report. The Document for ASDP II awaits for cabinet approval.

iv. Formulation of the Five Year Development Plan (FYDP) for a period of 2016/2017 to 2020/2021 with special focus to industrialization envisages increasing private sector participation.

v. Formulation of the National Strategy for Youth Involvement in Agriculture (NSYIA) of 2016 with special focus on supporting youth to engage in agriculture development endeavour as a source of employment, income, and livelihood. This is according to Malabo declaration decisions.

vi. Formulation of the Big Results Now (BRN) initiatives with intention of making thing happen at a very short pace of time through unlocking barriers for investment.

vii. Food and Nutrition Security accommodated through developed East Africa Food and Nutrition Strategy and Policy.

viii. The Joint Sector Review which is on-going has taken care on board the inclusiveness factor as opposed to the past sector reviews.

ix. Coordination mechanism are in place (Agriculture Sector Donors Working Group, Donor-Government Consultative Meetings, Policy Review Working Group) these have membership from Government DPs, NGOs, Private Sectors and Farmer representative.

x. The steering committee and Thematic working Groups involves other stakeholders apart from Sector Ministries.

xi. The Smart Agriculture Program and Action Plan have been developed to address issues of Climate Change in line with TAFSIP.

The ASDP II which is the sector wide frame work for implementation of TAFSIP which is translating CAADP implementation in Tanzania is at the final stage to be approved by the Cabinet. Other documents including, NAP, NSYIA, FYDP, BRN, EAC-food and nutrition security strategy and policy are publically available and can easily be accessible through the Government of Tanzania Website.

On behalf of the Government of the United Republic of Tanzania, let me once again thank you for your continued cooperation.

Eng. Mathew J. Mtumwe
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